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In Lighter Vein
of Two Evils . -The littie boy

was evidently a flrm believer in the old

adage, "of two evils choose the least."
Turnlng a corner at full speed lie col-
iided wlth the ininister.

"Where are you running to, my little
man?" asked the minister, when he had
regained ls breath.

"Homne!" panted the boy. "Ma's going
to spank me."

",Whati" gasped the astonished min-
Ister. "Are you eager to have your
mother spank you that you run home
sa fast?",

"No," shopted the boy over bis shoul-
der as lie resumed bis homeward fiight,
"but If I don't get there before pa he'il

do lt!" -Minneainolis Journal.

No Cause for E xc Item ent.-Bishop
lloyd Carpenter, formeriy of Ripon, and
now Canon of Westminster, on one occa-
sion was to officiate at a fashionable
West End wedding. As usual, a great
crowd of people stood outside the church
doors. Magnificent carnIages and motor-
cars rushed Up with the splendidly

dressed guests, and at the end of a long

string of fine equipages came a, rama-
sbackle old four-wheeler. A couple of
policemen dashed at the cabbY. IlHere,
hi!" tliey shouted, "'you can't stop bore.

The bîsliop's Just coming." "Keep) yOur
'air on," retorted cabby; "I've got tlie
oid duffer Inside."'

Elusive.
Some things on earth are very strange;

The mysterles thereof are many.
They say this is a world of change.

And yet 1 cannot borrow any!
--Judge.

A Weighty Reaso.-The old gentie-
man's wife was geti'g Into a carniage,
and lie neglected to assist lier.

"lYou are not so gallant, John, as when

you were a boy," she exclaimed, in gen-
ies rebuke.

"No," was bis rendy response, "and
you are not 'so buoyant as wlien you
were a gal!"-Sacred Heart Review.

M ebbe.-There was a certain bishop
who had a pleasant habit of cliatting
Mwith anybody lie miglit meet durlng bis
country walks. One day lie camne across
a lad who was loo)kl-ng after some pigs
by the roadside, and the bisliop paused
to ask hlm what hewas doing, that be-
in g bis usual opening to conversation.

"Moindin' swolne," the lad replled,

sThe bdlyn nodded lils head thouglit-

fuily.
..Ah, ls that SOT" lie commented.

"AniS how mnucli do you earn a week?"
"Two slln,"was the reply.
"Only two shillings?" remarked, the

bishop. Then ho contlnued, pleasantly,
-I, too, am a shepherd, but 1 get more
than two shillings."

The lad looked at hlmn susplclouslv
for a minute, then lie saliS, slowly:

"Mebbe you, gets8 more swoine for me

Easy.-#eorgia Lawyer (ta coloured(
prisqoner)-"Well, Ras, as you want me
to defen d you, have you any money?"

Ras-tus-"No; but I'se got a mule andS
a f ew chbicliens, and a hog or two."

Lawyer-"Thoqe will do very nlcely.

N;ow, let's see-what do they aceuse you
of steýaling?"

Rastus-''Ol, a mule aniS a few chlck -

ens, andS a hog or two."--Kansas City
Star.

Forestalled.-GCrace--"If it was a
secret 'why ln the world diS you tell tlist
girl?" OIwendolyXi-"I~t won't do lier any

good, My dear. I'iS alreadY teleiphoneiS It

tu ail the girls she linew."-Puck,

How It Works.

A\ baýt aniS a beach aniS a sumnmer resort,
A man aniS a maiS andS a inoon;

Soft andS sweet nothings, aniS then at the
real

psychological moment a spoon.
A whisper, a promise, aniS summer l

o'er,
And they part ln hysterle despain-

(Bu t neither retun in the followlrng
June

For f ear that the other Is there.)
-E..xchange.

Mlght Be Worse.-DiogOfle5 w'as look-
ing for an honest Man.

":What luck?" asked the wayfarer,.
"Oh, pretty fair," replied DlakefleS."

stili have -nY lanterni,"-LMe.

CANADIAN COURIER.

"We Build Better Tires
Than Goodyear1s"

That-in effect-is what makers say when they charge you higher
prices. And 1 8 makers do that. They are ask-
mng for tires up to, one-haif more than present
Goodyear prices. The inference is wrong. Those
extra prioes are ail uni ust The verdict of users-
as shown by sales-is that No-Rim-Cut tires are

the best in the world. And in four ways they
certamnly are.

That Is Impossible
It is ltterly impossible, so fat as men

know,to build abetter tir ethanGood.
years, measured by cost per mile.

F or years and years we've em-
ployed scores of experts to, find out
ways to, better them. Their efforts
have cost us a fortune each year.
Noý-Rim-Cut tires mark the present-
day lirnit, to the best of their belief.

How They Excel
No.Rim-Cut tires, ini ait least four

ways. excel every other tire..
Our No- Rira-Cut feature-which

we contro-is found in these tires
alone.

Our "On-Air" cure îs employed
by no ocher maker. This extra
process adds tremendously to.aur
own cost, but it saves many tuiles
the amount in blcw -outs.

Our rubber
rivets - formed
ta combat tread~,
separain-ael..C II
a patent feature GJ~
found in no c
other tire. No-Rimt-

Our Ail- wîthAli-weath
Weather tread

-the greatest anti-skid-is an exclu-
sive Goodyear feature. It is tough,
double-thick and enduring. It is flat
and smooth, yet it grasps wet roads
in a resistiesa way with countiess
deep, sharp-edged grips.

What We Save

The increased output and mod-
emn equipment: of our great Bow.
ma'iville factory have rnmmensely
cut cost of production. They have
r-eatly reduced our overhead and
our labor cost.

No-Rim-Cut tire prices dropped
23 per cent Iast year. They are
haif what .they used to be. But
neyer before was the qualiiy so'
high as it is today.

'Cut Tires
erTreadasorSmooth

an any high-
grade tire.
That's another
reason for get-
tîng Goodyear
tires.

Almost any
dealer will sup-
ply iheni.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO. 0F CANADA, LIMITED
Head Office, Toronto Factory, Bowmanville, Ont.

For Sale by Ail Dealers .

CL A SSI1
PATENTS.

A WORKING MODEL should be bulit
~before your patents are applIed for.

Our modemn machine shop and tools are
at your service. We are the only menu-
facturlng attorneys in the world. Get
our advice regarding your Invention. AUt

advice free. The Patent Selliig and
Manufacturing A.gency, 206 Simocoe Stý,
Toronto.

W RITE, for our 112 page Blue Book on
patents. Tells how to invent andS

dispo0f patents. Trademarks regis-
tered ail counitries. Robb &- Robb, 287-
290 Southern Blidg., Washington, D.C.

EDUCATIONAL.

MATRICUhATION-Afly or ail eiibjectsi
~taught by mail at your own home.

Canadian Connespondence College, LIma-
iteS, Dept. K, Toronto, Canada.

týINthe matter f Canadian LettersI atent -No. 141,167, granted June
Ibth, 1912, to Cyral Douglas MeCourt. for
lImprovements ln Metal-Melting Fur-
naces. take notice that the Invincible
Renovator Manu facturing Company,

Limted 0 81 Peter Street, Toronto, On-
talCnada, commenceS manufacture

by saliS letters pa.tent prior to the lSth
day of June, 1914, andS that they are
prepared to supply any Semiand for the
sanie at a reasonable price. Ridout &
Maybee, 59 Yonge St., Toronto, attor-
neys for C. D. McCourt."

FIIED ADVERTISING
BAKERS' OVE NS. PRINTING.

IJISITING CARDS--Ladies' or
]JBARI) PATENT PORTABLE Ovens ' men's, printed to order-late

-Plans supplieS; latest macliinery, iifty cents per hundred. poFt-pa
lowest prices; catalogue free. Warren il. Barnard, Printer, 35 Dunda
Manufacturing Co., 782 King West, To- Toronto.
rente.______________ MALE'HELP WANTEC

STAMPS ANO COINS. J NDES CN IA C

~MENT JOBS open to Can5'c

pACKAGE free to collectons for 2 cents zens. Big pay. Vacations.I
postage; also offer hundred different Common education sufficient.

foreign stampa; catalogue; hlnges; fiVe medlately for free llst of posi
t

cents. We buy stamPa. ,Marks Stamp available. Frankilin InstittOt

C'o., Toronto. J 175. 'Rochester, N.' Y.

HO0T EL MD1REEC TORYP
b<INQ EDWARD MOTEI 0111EEN'S MHOTEL. MONT

Trororito, Canada. $2,50 ta 14.00 Amnerirat'
-Fireproof-- 300 Rooms.

Accommodation for 750 guests. $1.5P Up. TENWFEMN8I
Ameniean anS European Plans. TEN WIRE AI

(Europeafl Plan.)

MOSSOP MOTEL. One Hundred and Flfty Rc
Single rooms, without bath.

(LImited) .$2.00 per day; rooms with batia,

TORONTO, ONTrARio. day aniS upwards.
Euroean lan Abslutey Freprof. St. Jame.s and Notre Dame Sts-,

Rooms wiîth or without bath fnom $1.50 HETC MEM lOI
-anS up per day. TETCME

London, Canada...

PALMER MOUSE American Plan, $1.00 per i8
Ail roomas wlth running hbt

TORONTO - - CANADA. water, also telephones. Grill
H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor. 8 to 12 p.M.

Ratèl-42,OQ 19 $3.00. Geo. M. O'Neill, pr


